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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

fet Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Hiramichi Publishing Co., Liiqited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; tn the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................... 75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriam ........ .................. -....... 75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60o.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan 
ce with the copy of advertisements. ' 

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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..BOARD OF TRADE

Many provincial Boards of Trade 
have passed and forwarded to Otta 
Jira# resolutions, memoralizing the 
Dominion Government to appoint a 
representative of New Brunswick on 
the C.N.R. Board of Directors and 
the Moncton Board of Trade, on Fri
day sent a congratulatory telegram 
to Captain Angus Walters, the Blue-, 
nose skipper, who on Thursday lifted 
the blue ribbon in North Atlantic 
Fishermen’s Schooner race. While 
all these Boards are active, nothing 
is ever heard of the Newcastle Board 
cf Trade. It is months since a meet
ing was held, and great things wrr-» 
going to take place when it was rc 
organized. Many citizens, and mem-. 
hers at that, are beginning to feei 
that the board is a defunct body.

all. will hold what is really the key
position, with command of a!| the 
roads in the two most populods prov 
inces.

Empress Theatre 
Friday and Saturday

How To Regain
Your Good Health

It Can be Done Through Keep
ing the Blood Supply Rich 
an<# Pnre

The wild animal giotion-pieture pro 
Auction is the most dangerous, at 
far as the actors in it are conc'erneti. 
according to the unanimous opinion ^williams 
of experts. This is so because that 
unknown element, the untamed beast, 
plays so important a part in such 
films.

The unusual hazards of jungle pic
tures was well illustrated during the 
filming of “Miracles of the Jungles,’.’ 
the marvelous animal production, re
leased through the Federated Film 
Exchanges of America, Inc., whicn 
will be shown at the Empress 
Theatre, starting next Friday :ino 
Saturday.

In this sensational picture, a band 
of thirty ferocious lions was used, in 
addition to tigers, leopards, elephants 
and gorillas. In addition to the prin 

pal players, a band of native Afrv

There is not a nook or corner in 
Canada, in the cities, the towns, the 
villages, on the farms and in the 
mines and lunmber camps, where Dr.

Pink Pills have not been 
used, and from one end of the country 
to the other kind words have been 
said for this medicine.

You have only to ask your neigh
bors, and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nervershattered man. 
some suffering woman, ailing youth 
or anaemic girl who has been benefit
ed by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. For 
more than a third of a cei/tury these 
pills have been known not only in 
Canada, but throughout the world as 
a reliable tonic, blood-enriching med

cans was brought into use through tc*ne-
the whole of the production.

Bon Hagerty, who played the role 
of Tom Hathaway, one of the Secret 
Service men sent on a perilous mis 
sion to Africa, in one seen*1 actually 
came to grips with a lion. It had been 
arranged that Hagerty was to shoot 
the beast as it sprang fit him.

Just at that moment his machine 
rifle jammed, and he went down un
der the terrific impact of the hurtling 
animal. The lion with one powerful roum| beneflt th 
blow, laid open the actor s arm from I 
elbow to shoulder. The directors and 
other members of the company had 
been circling around the man and
h^ast. waiting for a chance to finish |down- So much so that

The success of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills is due to the fact that they go to 
the root of the disease in the blood, 
and by making the vital fluid rich, 
they strengthen the organs and ner 
ves of the body. Mr. A. M. Large, 
\ ictoria, P.E.I., adds his testimony to 
that of thousands of others who have 

use of this 
medicine. He says:—“About three 
years ago I became dreadfully run 

had to stop

Two Minutes 
Of Silence on

Armistice Day
The “two minutes of silence” will, 

by the express wish of His Majesty 
the King, be observed throughout the 
British Empire on Armistice Day, 
November 11. The Prime Minister 
has received a cable to this effect 
from the Duke of Devonshire, Secro 
tary of State for the Colonics. In
cidentally, the cable is practically 
the first official message sent to Can 
ada by the former governor-generai 
by virtue of his post in the Bonar 
Law Cabinet.

off the man-killer without injuring work altogether, and being a carpen-

StfAW- ch ■*" “» —•<
The tawny brute, now worked uP|«as gloomy. I became so reduced 

into a blood-lust, was about to crush that , would have ,0 rest eyen f 
the placer with his powerful jaws, I
when a lucky shot was sent home Into |Bhort walk. My appetite almost com- 
hls brain, and he keeled over, dying pletely failed. The doctor whom 1 
Instantly. In spite of the rescue, con8Ulted to|d me , would have to 
Hacertv, spent more than a montn
in the hospital, until he had partially tilke » prolonged rest, and gave me n 
recovered from the results of the | bottle of medicine, which, however 
r,'7mrren”,Vh.m »|d,d -ot »e.P me. Then a good fr.end 

back into the cast. Hagerty took!urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
•" n. fight philosophically enough, as pjus> an(j j got a 8Upp]y an(j before 

1 camerman with the result |
, of the most hair-raising thrills | long felt an improvement. From that 

of the whole production was thus un (on I continued to gain and was able
expectedly provided. to regume my employment. I continu-

A troupe of leopards caused as,
much trouble as all the other animals (ed taking the pills for some time 
nut together. They were put in a ]onger and now feel as vigorous as I 
cage bv themselves, hut no sooner , ,.
were they together, than a terrific ,ever u,u-
free-for-all fight started. Of the s“ven j yQU can get these pills through anv 
= po‘tcd animals, two died of wounds . -n .
rpceived in the encounter, while an •medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 cts 
other had to be shot. ja box or six boxes for $2.50 from The

poring another scene, one of thejnr wm|amg. Med|cine Co., Brock- 
native Africans was attacked by a j 
t«ger, and was badly wounded before, ville, Ont.
the animal was beaten off by the ___
other natives, using their spcaYs and 
buro’ng torches, which they snatch | 
ed up hastily, reverting to th
hods emr’oyed against 
their native wilds.

tigers in

Moncton As
Divisional Centre

Although nothing has yet been det
ermined It is learned on good auth 
ority that the C.N.R. Board of Direc
tor’s plan which has the best chance 
of final adoption, contemplates the 
establishment of three centres of op
eration.

Toronto, according to this plan, 
u-hich cannot be approved until Sir 
Henry Thornton arlves, will be head 
of the central division, Winnipeg, of 
lines west of the Great Lakes, Monc
ton of the road formerly known as 
the I. C. R. with Montreal as general 
headquarters.

The central division, of which Tor
onto Is proposed to be the centre, will 
comprise all the Ontario lines of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian National 
all the Grand Trunk lines outside of 
Canada, including the Grand Trunk 
between Detroit and Chicago and the 
Grand Trunk from Montreal to Port 
land, also the C. N. R. lines In Que
bec. • j

Jo Montreal would be located some

KERR’S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE ACQUIRED 

BY THE MODERN
Kerr’s Busings College............

The St. John Business College— 
Kerr’s—wjll, on Nov. 1, pass under 
the successful management of the 
Modern Business College, Limited, 
corner Mill and Union Streets, St 
John, N. B.

The Modern College has met with 
wonderful success in this city and this 
year It is enjoying the biggest busi
ness in its history. Mr. George J. 
Smith, the president, has already en
gaged additional staff and purchased 
new equipment. The combined 
schools will be conducted In the same 
thorough manner that caused the 
Modern to become the largest bus
iness training institution lu New 

Brunswick within two years after 
being established.

Churches
SAINT JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEWCASTLE

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN
HOTEL KEEPER 

After an illness of only a few hours 
James Stewart, manager of the Black 
ville Hotel, and one of the best known 
hotel men in the provine’e, passed 
away at Blackvtlle, Friday morning, 
from heart trouble. Deceased, who

Rev. L. H. MacLean, M. A. Minister
Sabbath Services 11 A M. and 7 P 

M.

Midweek service, Wednesday in 
St. James’ Hall, at 7.30 p. m.

Services in Buie School House 
•very Second Thursday at 7.30 p m.

Strangers are cordially invited to 
these services.

At the above services all seats are 
free —Ushers in attendance.

Mr. 0. Turgeon, M.P. 
Goes To Senate

was 63 years of age, waa-fpF many 
of the general offices for operating, years proprietor of the Curie*»! Hotel 
equipping and accounting purposes. St Grand Falla, but baa been residing 

It Is also considered almost certain j,t BlsakTlUe tor the peat toi 
that Blr Henry Thornton’S offices wMljiie ts iturrtred bsr a wife 

be hi Ottawa, fttifcpM*.* course,,,he 
will here final eay on this guNoa [ Tbe(
If this plan Is adopted Toronto alter

.... . . . ’ Vw:-r»> i

Writs were issued last Saturday 
afternoon for the holding of bye-elec’- 
tfons in five vacant constituencies. 
These are Lanark. (Ontario) made 
vacant by the death of the late Hon. 
J. A. Stewart, former Minister of 
Railways and Canals; Jacques 
Cartier and Megantic, (Quebec), the 
former made vacant by the death o! 
the late D. A. Lafortune, and the 
latter by the appoinment of Lucien 
Pacaud, sitting member as Secretary 
of the Canadian High Commission 
er.s office in London, Halifax, which' 
became vacant with the death last 
week of Dr. Edward Blackadder; and 
Gloucester, N. B., vatiant through the 
appoinment of Oneelphore Turgeon 
sitting member, to the Senate.

Nomination day in each case Is 
rovénioer Î0 and the voting on Deo- 

lumber 4th
f * t/.J - — •• *

The announcement of the detee was
e tj'thdL’rime Minister Saturday

.*:*n*iU lo 9l-";' » < l

MEN’S
Tailored Garments in snappy styles, that well dressed men are 
prowd to wear. Made from the finest Check-back Cloth in 

the smartest models we have ever shown.

Prices range at $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, and $35.00
Follow the Well Dressed Men to Creaghans’

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ON TOUR
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1.—interior View of Farm Produce Car.
2. —Interior View of the Home Economic Car, showing french Canadian Weaving

and Spinning Equipment.
3. —View of Rear of Better Farming Special—-Cattle are kept on some of these cars.

AN Agricultural college on wheels is 
the means by which the Minister of 

Agriculutre of Quebec, in co-operation 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, is 
carrying the gospel of good farming 
and good cheer to the farming com
munity of the province. The college 
consists cf fifteen C.P.R. cars equip
ped with material to illustrate all 
phases of Agricultural production, and 
carries a staff of twenty-six lecturers 
and demonstrators.

Starting out at Vaudreuil on Sept. 
18th and St. Clet on Sept. 19th, the 
train traversed the north shore of the 
Ottawa, stopping at Hull, Papineau- 
ville, St. Scholastique, Ste. Theresc, 
St. Jerome, St. Agathe, Lahelle, No
rn iningue and Mont. Laurier. Early in 
October the lines of the C.P.R. in the 
eastern townships will be covered. The 
train will complete its tour on the north 
shore of the . St. Lawrence between. 
Montreal and Quebec during the last 
two week» of October.

Five cars are devoted to Live Stock, 
in which dairy cattle, sheep and hogs 
are featured. Special attention is be
ing given to the grades and grading of 
hogs, and to the encouragement of the 
bacon industry. Field Crops and Agri
cultural Engineering occupy two cars, 
while Horticulture, Beekeeping and 
Sugar-making, Poultry. Dairying and 
ro-operation, and Home Industries, each 
occupy one car. A diner and sleeping 
coach for the accommodation of the 
staff makes up the full complement of 
the material equipment of the college.

Each car is equipped with material, 
and plainly labelled charts, by which the 
important factors of economic produc
tion are emphasized. An opportunity is 
afforded from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., for 
visitors to examine the exhibits and dis
cuss any problems in which they are in
terested. For this purpose two lectur 
erg and demonstrators accompany each 
car. In the evening, lectures and ad

dresses illustrated by lantern slides andh 
moving pictures are given in the towia 
hall or other suitable place for meetings.

The Live Stock Branch of the Fed
eral Department of Agriculture has ar
ranged for demonstrations on the grad
ing of hogs. The Canadian Packers" 
Association has an exhibii illustrating 
the carcases produced fiom various 
types ot hogs, and the requirements of 
good bacon for export purposes. The 
Agronomy Department of Macdonald 
College has co-operated in the equip
ment of the Field Crop and Agricul
tural Engineering Car. The Provincial 
dairy school has ai) exhibit of dairy 
buildings and products. Other colleges 
and schools, as well as the co-operative 
associations, have also lent aid eitlier in 
furnishing equipment or by supplying 
instructors.

The train is under the direction of A. 
Desilets, B.S.A.. of the Province De- 
pa i tment of Agriculture, and J. DougaJI 
of the C.P.R

Oneelphore Turgeon, appointed m 
the Senato Vacancy tor New Brans 
wick, etiCceeding the fete’ Senator 
Tbompeon bee been ptonUwnt h* Ca

nadian politics tor over twenty year» He- wen reflected lq the tour en» 
In l Ml llr. Turgeon was « V ' ’
c’eaeful candidate tor election and la 
1M0 tie «tat came Into the flWM Ot
Commons USMVmitiwt -jtSS Uloucester. _• .»

contests b* accle- 
initlon and (rç. the l^st general eleo 

(lelli had a majority ot Hie


